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The Little Ones He Blessed.

1 wasniit if 0<rthe chlli eru

Wlo were IbIlissd bîy the M tr of obl
Fougot lie haui miatli themi lies t îi'etI<s,

Tile dear little lttitIî if Im foi.
I w otder if aigtV iry i a tI ltili

They wawIlet eid afar a! ist ltra'y,

Tlie wi ldren w e teet ait twen guidud

So safi andc sai soonk mt tt, way.

Oni would thilik that the milotherts at eveniniîg
Soft smoothgieg the ,ilk tangglett hair,

Ait lowv leaimig lowi it thet imtirintir
i sweet IliiIh iges il l ayer,

oft badle the- smjall pleadlers to listen,
If haly agaLin they imtigit heart

The words of the gentle li'detemer
lBorne swvift to tho reverent ear.

Anil my heiart cainnot cherih i the fauey
l'hat ever those ch1ildr1en wvent wvronIg

Amti wereo 104t froin thet pealeg andi the shlelter,
Shutît out fromî the feast an<d the song.

To the layi of gray hli they remtemtbered
I tlinkit, liowv the hnititls they were riven

Wevre laid oi tiheir lieat witsen lie titteled,
' Of siucht is the kingdoi of liaveni."

I liti,; sait it to youî, littî l darliig,
Wllo sptell it ii God's W'ord to-day

Yo t toi, Iay lie iorry for sinîniig,
Yigu also 1 eOs e%( and obey.

Anti 'twill gi leve the dear Saviour in heaven
If otte little cutid aball go wrontg,

1e Iist fioi the fobil andi the alciter,
Shuîtt out fromli the feast and the soig.

A Boy Hero.

Tnîaîn wu a boy, whtomt we wiil name Luke

Vrmit'ttîitt. le was fiftven years old, and lie was

latte of his left foot. So, when every other boy

in No. II, and every tmn, old and youig, shouldered

his firelock and imarclied oli to .loi (eteiral Stark,

and go and liglit tite llessians aut Beiiinitgton, Luke

wa- lef t thote. îIe limuîped out, and held the

stirrup for Lieutenant Chittenden to mounit, and

then lie hiad to stîy tut home witl the babies and

the woiten.
The tntit Il id beetn gone ait iour and a hialf wlien

ttree men galloped up oithorsebaîk, and Luke

went dowi. to the rails to see whio they were. " Is

thlere anyhody heret" said ene of thie. "Yes,"

said Luke; " I ai hero." "I see thatt," said the

first mnti, lautglhing ; " what I meanu is, is there

anybody liere who can set a shoe 1" "1I think I

eatc," said Luke. " 1 often tend fire for Jonus. I

îaln blow the bellows and I cati hold a lorse's foot.

Attyway, I will start up the fire."

Se Luke went into the forge, and took down the

tinduler-box and struck a light. Ho built the fire,

and hunted up half-a dozen nails which Jotns had

eft, unintentionally, and ho lad evei made two

îîmore, when a fourth horseiatn camte slowly down

on a walk.

" What luck," said le, "te find a forge witli the

lite lighted 1"
" We found one," said Marvin, " with a boy who

knew how to liglit it."

And the other speaker threw hintself off the

hurse mneanwhile ; and Luke pared the hoof of the

daiity creature, and miîeasured the shoe, whichî was

too big for hier. Ie heated it white, and bot it

closer to the proper size.

" It is a poor fit," Luke said, " but it will do."

" It w ill do very well," said lier rider; " but she

is very tender-footed, and I do not dare trust hier

live miles untshod."

And, for pride's sake, the first two nails Luke

drove wore those lie liad made hiiself; and when

the shoe was fast, lue said :

" Tell Jonas that I het up the forge and put on

the shoe.'

" We will tell hlim," satid thle coon l aghing", l
id le roile on.
But oue of the other horseieii t-rried a im n itte,

id said, 1 l"y, no teni Iienl thlat left viiu to dl:ky

ave se'rîVed your ut titry as you alive. It is
jolonel W re.
When I read in te big books of hiistory hIow (j

'olonel Waner ldiu his rugînnrent just ii titme ti
i sativ the day at Benitingtoin, I tm apt to think
f Lukoe ha'ut.- .E. l,' s
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Musical Fishes, (j

Tr fisîtes aie supposed to ]lave no voice at ail ;a

ttd, indeed, titis is tic case ivith mest of ttetin. t

But tîtore are exceptions to eveî'y rule, aîtd so it is 1

wit the fisît. Ottu fisit uttet s a cry wiletî it is

eized. 'Jhiero is atittîer wvhici ivails like a clîild r

vîtea it is taken froiri tîte watei'. Ariotlîn'r fislt

tîtkes a souttd as it swims-ttît is, at, otie seation

of the year ; ail tito test of tîte year iL is silent.

But wlîat do you tîiîtk cf a fi-it) tîtat sitgsî

TIhtero is a littie whîite fisît, wit Mlue spots (in

.ts back, wliicii lives iii Ainerica, and whlîicl ain

ictually mnakoe a -:ound like itîusic. A tt'aveller1

%a' 0110 t daty Iying oit tite beachi restinîg Iiijniseif,

wlteî suddettly lie lîcard a suuuutd; iL %vas like

miitc it tîte distance. le goL up and lookied

ablouit Iliim-ut nothiig waS to le scei. A boat-

titan wai close by, ani lie asked Iiti if hie hiad

iegîrd anytiîing.
Ycs," said te boatinan, Il I licard a fisi sitigi

in,'2Y

The fisît was called by some people te Ilsiî'en

by oters, "l iuisico," oir l titusiciait." The trau'cllet'

ptsicd off iri a boat to becur the tmusic better Ile

licatti a tuiuiber of voices sitîging to getiter. It ivas

liko it concert in the watct. The soulid was at little

like un organ piaying iii the distance.

Thme mtusical lisiies are said to begitu te sing t

stistt, and keep on sittring cdurillig the itiglit

Thîey ai'e miot very titnid, anîd will cotiitte Uieim'

ittusie if people are standing by to listeni.-Tî

Sea and ils Wonderg.

1 Can't Help It.
A MINISTEI ivas sittiitg- iii Ilis stnly, very hum,

w'itl the pt'eparîutioii of lus sermlon and at tultitudI

of otiter allairs, îulten, witliout aîiy notite of Ilis

approacli, save tlic lieavy sobs caused by a pitted

linger, Itis littie boy ettteî'ed te î'oonit..Laok,

papa, liow .1 huit it 1 " sai<l tue clîild, as lie lteld Up

the niaitnti' itueitbet. Witl t altat:V3'Ilaie~ te

father saîv tue bov, andi soittewli:Lt sltatply t'eplietl,

III cali't hîip it, soitîiy." The littie ft-Pow hltd

expected soute kiîdly wvotd, atid as lie weti nt c f

the roont, lie -uid, iii ait tndei-toie, Il Yes, yoîî

coutld ; you mtigttt have said '01 Oh I'
Tîtero is lie doubt thaï;t even sncb al gimple it

of synîpathîy wouild have aided vet'y iit.tei iadhy iii

beaî'itg tîte pain ; and iL cet-tairgiy îvonld itot ilave

cost the parent niuch te give it to bis w'uulidu'd

chîild. No oit( cari ,el1 the wuth of a kitîd word,

as it often lifts Lte loads îvhiel, we aii ltnvo tt car'ry,

or ntay niake tîtett scu ligiid'r, beeansv meo kttom

anotiiet is sliating tîtei. It dues not nlpvai- to lie

liil to Say "Oh l'" and vet Lu te sulvrter it

colites ius et trelief ii te tnidst of pain. Lî't uls

always scelz to alleviate the w'oes of otiters by suvh

deeds of love, givittg a stutlile or tîte 'gh'k o, Ut

htaiîd to clicer afelo -tiav'eliei aloiig hife's routI

rondt. The exîtelîse will mievdl' rii anlyotte, but

ivill enrich a gregit tiaiiy.
I hanve ofterg feIt v('ry itnaitIe te show niuteli

sylîipatiîy wigx Certaini suillhiets, aî'nl ail, titat it, 11as

allinouted to lias beeri ait il Oit 1" after ail.

" Tîto hteart kitow'etlt its owri bitttetiioss ' ItIIn a

st'aîtgor doth not initcrtledie." WC 'tM'Y do0 Oui'
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st to talk eoiforting word's, but we eamtot take

oiy the nele tr iear a part of the paie . When
ur timte 'omes to paw' throuh similiar trials, we

hil lai oily toio thankful for evein the "Oh !" of

ympatiisinîg fri'ends.
Our Lord is " toueled with a feeling cof our iii-

Sities,"' andl so bjecomtes a reidy sueurer, i al
mites of need. heioe is no emNîpathy to be coin-

ared to that of the Sa% iour, for le can not only

peak a word of comifort to lielp to bear the lurden,
ut ie can also remove it by a w uord. When ail
ther friends fail in their etlorts to bring solrice to

wounîded spirit, tiien a tender Jesus supplies ail

ho conforts of his sweet love, and the brt'oken

eart is healed. May grace be givei te us ever to

"bear one ainother's burdens ; " and when we cean-

ot share the griefs of others, tell theim to hoini who

vill corry ail cares for then if they ouly cast them

ipon nui.

He Hears.
"OF all that I brought with me from the home

of my childhood into the world," said a leading

businless main in the West, "the most valiable

possession was the habit of kneeling to ask ods

blessing. night and norning. Often it was a mere

iechanical form. At tintes, when I was in des-

perate straits, ny prayer was a single inarticulate

groaa. for ieip. But it kept alie ini me the idea

that there was a Poîwcr stronger than I, than

moitey, or business, or fe itself. That idea saed

-!e.,,
Ait African explorer, one of the first to venture

into the Dark Continent, wrote: " Ti all the dan-
gers through which I passed, in the long fever,
and even in the criminal excesses to which 1, a
young tman, and far fron home, was a half-consent-

ing witness, one thread kept ie fron sinking and

utter ruin. It xas the knowledge that on the

other side of the globe att old gray-Iaired woman

was praying for nie. No man cai go utterly to

destruction as long as his mother keeps one hand

on hint and the other on God."
"Archimedes," says a great teacher, "only

wanted a lever long enough, and a place to rest it

ont, to move the world. The lever is prayer. it
rests upon the promiiise of God."

It is stated that John Wesley was first brouglit
to the consideration of religious truth by the prayer

of a poor servant for him. If this be truc, that

prayer was the lever wiichl lifted iot only one

iuan's soul, but ultiiately the whole Christian.
church into life and aetivity.

Ii one. of our seaboard cities is an immense

building, wihiei is lighted by electricity. At the

touch of a knob in a closet, the countiess lamps
and huge cliaieliers flash iito radiance, and ail

th.e vast audience ihalls glow withi light. A sick

ciild, the dauglter of the janitor, usually presses

the knob with lier little finger, and is mnade happy

by knowing that site lias given liglit to thousands

of people.
The poor woiiian in lier closet, the invalid on

lis bed of pain - praying for God's blessiie on

others-put their htaids in faiti on that Power

tat controls the world. They Io not sec the re-

suit ; they may eveni die withoit kiowintg the liglt

that they may have causeId to sltie in dark places;

but they have the sIre promise that the Ittitite

wisdomt and Pity leeids their suntinutoit, and dues

not turn away froi their pleadings.

A miNson who lad preached in a vacant puIltit

was lianded live dollars as compensation, and thon

profuscly com) pl;lleneited on his discourse. " Oht,"

said the preacher, " say nothing about that sermon :
you ought to hiear one of ny ten-dollar discourses."


